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STDMPACE RATES HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved “G.B.” COATING?Teachers Tour
To Pacific CoastROYAL

YEAST
CAKES

UNDER DISCUSSION
Thirty Day All Expense Tour 

to take in American Nat
ional Parks.

A complete tliir.y-L.ay all expense 
tour is being a'range o' to ,he North 
Pacific Coast, spt-cial i re in 
1 cron to July 9th.

leaving
trave’ling on tlv

fur a (la
a few hours

at Ja.

ier replied that the G vt. is prepared 
to consider such a request on the coming 
winter's cut The Piemier thought that 
il the market conditions continued un- 
1 iiorab.e. as at present, the lumbernnn 
would hot be making an urfa.r prqx s- 
itio;; should they petition for a reduction 
in >tu npag‘?.

The matter of stumoage rates and the 
int roc uct ion of a new system of scaling 
was dircussed by the go.» mirent at a 
meeting of the Executive Council help 
during thi last session of the Legislature 
but as the date for fixing the yearly 
stumpage rates under the regulations 
would not be reached until Aug. 1, no 
definite decision was taken at that meet
ing. He hoped that at the June or July 
meeting of the executive a definite decis
ion would b? arrived at. He felt that what 
ever the government could do within 
reason to enable the lumbermen to meet 
the keen competition in the markets of 
the world should be done to strengthen 
the lumbering industry of this province.

Manawagonish Road, from Moore’s 
Hill to Manchester’s Corner, will be sur
faced in a standard gravel constructed 
this summer, the Premier stated, and a 
considerable section of Loch Lomond 
Road will be surfaced according to the 
type of construction begun on that road 
last year. The road programme will not 
be completed for announcement unt1 
May 20.

Inveetigation is being continuedKinto 
the proposed short water route from 
Bayswater to the mainland. This would 
involve construction of a new road.

Tenders will be called this summer for 
a concrete bridge at Tyne Creek. St 
Martins, and for a new bridge at Mace’s 

f Bay. From 50 to 60 permanent bridges 
are to be constructed under contract in 
various sections of the province this year, 
and twenty incomplete bridges, cariiedf 
over from last year, will oe fun ned tin» 
year.

On permanent and ordinary bridges, in_ 
eluding bridges not completed last year 
$900.000 wiii be spent on main trunk 
roads. *350.000; on secondary trunk loads 
.branch and by-roads, $5uo,uuo \v*il be ex.
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JHEOPLE look for improvement in every- 

J7 thing they buy to-day. Every year, A>r 
the past 50 years of candy-making, Ganong 
Bros, have aimed to make a good product 
better. But never before have they achieved 
such a triumph as in the New Improved 
“G.B.” coating. To over 130 different 
centres, it brings the touch of perfection. 
How exquisitely their flavours blend with 
that of the thick, mellow, full-bodied coat
ing! Look carefully for the “G.B.” mark on 
every piece, and on the box itself.

Made by GANONG BROS. LIMITED 
at St. Stephen. N.B.

A popular assort
ment at a popular 
price. Value un
equalled at 75c. 
the pound. 18 
favourite kinds, 
more and daintier 
pieces, heavily 
coated with New 
Improved "G A" 
coating. Also in 
Vt, 1 and 21b. sizes.

Good roadi were advertising th* 
province and attracting tourists. Auto* 
mobilitts were drawn by good roads, 
primarily, not by scenery. It was nonsense 
to suppose cars would come here if the 
roads were bad. ,

Only fifteen low and high water rivet 
harvest remain to be taken over by the 
Federal government, a no those will be 
akenassom as they require repairs.

CHOCOLATES
Potatoes Shipping At 

Cents A Barrel!
Home Science Put

Ahead Of Degrees
By School HeadThirty cents a barrel is the price

being pala by t-liip 
in Fredericton ana’ 
p erfect of the price advancing as 

of pot a-

PAINS IN LEFT there is
Girls Who Cannot Cook. Sew 

Iron and Wash are not Well 
Educated, She Says.SIDE AND BACK s : n over supply

ana' the I nite^ 
is in *imi\ur condition. The 

price fixes the price here 
to a great extent as the Americans 
with a surp'us of potatoes have the 
advantage of being nearer to Cuba 
ann" in order to get *nto the Cuban 
market ^he New Briywick shipper 
lias to quote under the American 
price.

A dealt r a few nays ag0 bought a
carload of ce.tiflcu' seeds:ock fo.
thirty ci nts à barrel t0 ship as
table s ock .o eager wag the grower 

Xto .selll befo-e the pota'ovs sprouted 
so badly that the slock woulu have 
to he picked over.. The fact 
the stock is i l' V tQ sprout now 
makes the shlpp shy of buying 
as they do not want the extra ex
pense of remiving the sprou’s..

The condition of the potito mar 
ket is caused by over production in 
all potato growing sections last year 
Cuba Is the only market

The craving for sweets is Nature's call for energy. 
Give the children all the candy they really need. 

It's fuel food!
Other Trouble* Women Often Have 

Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Lachine, Quebec.—*" Î took Lydia E.

n the country
Is who cannotMay 4—Ctrl:

;nd wash clo liing are 
not wc!l educated' even though they 
hold the a'egrev# of all the universi
ties under the *mn. in the opinion of 
Miss C. J. H.. CowcYoy. head mistress 
of Crouch End High School ana' Colr- 
lege. Some educationalists want girl* 
to be trained like boys with an eye 
to their future* carpers, bu* since te» 
out of every eleven women coukl 

that fact ought surely to be 
considered Vtnn talking f carters 
Mies Cowrdoy contended in the course 
of a recent lecture. *

“I deprecate the view some edu
cationalists hole, 
pous ss fa** higher qualities than 
ho*e which go to make a wise wife 

said the head mistress. 
“Some think the clever girls too good 
for that, the dullards being good 
enough to continue the race. I under
stand that In some British schools 
for girls the pupil* are divided Into 
two sections, the clever half studying 
sciences

London.Sta*(M
cook, sew, ironAmerican

of the staTT, and of the t). C. it.. A. 
The members of the team are now 
being notified of thei** appointment. 
Major >. G. Styles; D.. S. O, of Reg
ina, will be the adjutant. • **

Flour Going Up
On account of sharp advance in wheat, we would advise our customers 

to load up with

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduced Prices

that a woman can

and mother.

We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, « 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleaee leave your order and we 
will give you the lowest possible prices and guarantee service

tfherdf am.' the dead languages, 
while the duller girls give their time 
to cookery and house wifery. I also 
understand the second set refer to the 
’•wt as thé "brainy old male's.' so per
haps they are not so dull after all 
A girl should be proud she can cook 
and new, Iron and wash ana" tfrat aha 
can save soma money wisely eao" 
well. I hold that a girl who oaAaot 
do all thee# things W not wall Mto- 
entod. although aha may hare baaa 
awaijdad the degrees of all the hat-

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government 
Seed Oats

Inspected

aboutit!
jjotiÿle who u$e 
HA are the merit"

Book your order at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO
Phone 83-21 JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

5 ■. f -Sts- .about it!

Cana dian Rifle
Tea.m To Sail June 13

Bisley, Eng’unu' under the command 
of Colonel D. R. Street, will sail from 
Montreal on the steamship Canada on

The Canadian Rifle team for

Sunday, June 13. The team will be
inspected on the previous day, bqfore 
embarkation, by prominent officers


